Local injection of bevacizumab (Avastin) and angiolytic KTP laser treatment of recurrent respiratory papillomatosis of the vocal folds: a prospective study.
Photoangiolytic laser treatment of recurrent respiratory papillomatosis (RRP) is effective, but does not reliably prevent recurrence. Therefore, sublesional injections of the antiangiogenic agent bevacizumab (Avastin) were given to assess the adjunctive effect on disease recurrence. Since bevacizumab is a new therapeutic modality for RRP, there were also primary safety objectives to determine whether there was a pegative impact on the voice and whether there were local or systemic complications. A prospective open-label investigation was conducted in 20 adult patients with bilateral vocal fold RRP. The patients underwent planned 532-nm pulsed KTP laser photoangiolysis of bilateral glottal disease 4 times with an approximately 6-week interval between procedures. At each planned laser procedure, the vocal fold that on initial presentation had a greater volume of disease also underwent 4 serial sublesional bevacizumab injections (7.5 to 12.5 mg in 0.3 to 0.5 mL). A sham injection with saline solution was administered to the other vocal fold as a control. Disease resolution was compared between subjects' vocal folds, and objective measures of vocal function (acoustic, aerodynamic), as well as patients' self-assessments of vocal function (Voice-Related Quality of Life survey), were obtained. All 20 patients completed the study, and there were no local or systemic complications. After 4 injections, 3 of the 20 patients had no discernible disease in either vocal fold. Of the remaining 17 subjects, 16 had less disease in the bevacizumab-treated vocal fold despite starting with more disease. Only 1 of the 17 had more disease in the bevacizumab-treated vocal fold after 4 injections. Moreover, 7 of the 20 patients (35%) did not require a laser procedure in the vocal fold that had received 4 bevacizumab injections, as compared with 3 of the 20 vocal folds (15%) that were treated with laser alone. All of the vocal function measures displayed statistically significant posttreatment improvements, except for average fundamental frequency in the 3 female patients, in whom it fell below the normal range. This prospective investigation provided evidence that bevacizumab injections enhanced KTP laser treatment of glottal papillomatosis without systemic or local complications. Coupling the antiangiogenesis agent bevacizumab with KTP laser photoangiolysis is conceptually synergistic and scientifically promising since the mechanisms of action are complementary.